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Experience the

Experience our oasis on the prairies

Japan and Canada come together at Nikka Yuko Japanese Garden. Experience the
friendship through our horticultural, cultural, and historical programming. Step through
our gates into a new world as you learn about Japanese tradition and the history of
Southern Alberta that led to the creation of this unique garden.

Regular Admission Rates
Adult Admission

$11.00

Seniors (60+) & Students

$9.00

Children - ages 11-17

$9.00

Kodomo (child) - ages 6-10

$7.00

Includes children's self-tour guide, activity book, crayons,
Japanese treat, and Nikka Yuko postcard souvenir

Children (under 5)
Group Tours (10-50 people)

FREE

Group Tours (51+ people)

$6/person

403.328.3511

$7/person

NikkaYuko.com

Special Packages
Tomodachi (Friendship) Package

$20.00

Kazoku (Family) Package

$50.00

Includes two admissions to the garden,
two Nikka Yuko signature Matcha Maple
cookies, and two regular beverages (tea,
coffee, water).

Includes five admissions to the garden,
five Nikka Yuko signature Matcha Maple
cookies and five regular beverages.

ALL ADMISSION INCLUDES:
Guided tour
Participation in cultural activities
Japanese Demonstrations
Tea Ceremony Presentation
Activity & demonstration times & availability may vary, please
check website for daily schedules. All prices include GST.

horticultural tours - $25/person
Book a private tour for an in-depth look at the garden, its design and how a Canadian
garden was created in a Japanese style. Take this Horticultural Experience, led by one of our
expert gardeners. Tours are two hours for a minimum 25 people, up to a maximum of 30.
Choose between a dry rock garden demonstration or the landscape & design garden tour.
Tours based on availability of our guides and must be booked in advance.

japan-canada experience - $25/person
Book a private tour for an in-depth discussion on the history of Nikka Yuko and why the
Garden became a tribute those of Japanese ancestry as you hear about internment camps
and pre-war Japanese settlements. Tours are two hours for a minimum 25 people, up to a
maximum of 30. Additional add-ons available, based on availability of our guides.

Yukata mainichi (dressing)
Experience the garden in true Japanese style while wearing a traditional Japanese daily wear
when you visit the garden. Choose from a yukata or happi jacket. Prices include admission
and one hour in a yukata or happi jacket.

Adults - $30 seniors/students - $25 children - $20 happi - $15

sumo/karaoke experience - $45/person
Looking for a party idea like no other? Book a sumo or karaoke themed event at the garden!
Your event includes 2 hours of wrestling in sumo suits, or use of our karaoke machine,
appetizers, non-alcoholic drinks, and a cash bar. Minimum 15 people, maximum 25.

Nodate - $55/person
Experience an open-air tea service with Japanese green tea after taking a guided tour of the
garden. Taste our unique blend of matcha, paired with traditional Japanese treats, prepared
in front of you by one of our hosts/hostesses. This three-hour experience must be booked in
advance and includes a guided tour and Nikka Yuko souvenir program to take home.

matcha & mimosas brunch - $55/person
Start the morning off with a quiet brunch in the garden. Sip mimosas and delight in matcha
inspired buffet items before enjoying a private tour of the garden and a tea ceremony
presentation. Minimum 25 people, up to a maximum of 30. This experience is based on
garden availability.

Sunset Sake - $85/person
Experience the serenity and peace of our natural environment. Join us for an exclusive
tour with a garden or historical expert, then sample a variety of sakes paired with culinary
samples from Japan. Book your three-hour Sunset Sake for 15-25 guests.

Long Table Dinner - $150/person
Enjoy a beautiful dining experience like no other! Book your private long table dinner at Nikka
Yuko and savour a 4 course gourmet meal paired with premium sake and tea as you overlook
the stunning garden in the best seat in the city. Minimum 25 people, up to a maximum of 30.
This experience is based on garden availability.

Nikka Yuko Japanese Garden also offers yoga classes throughout the summer,
Reflexology sessions, photo packages, wedding ceremonies, and more. Find out
more information on our website, or contact us to book your experience today!

403.328.3511

NikkaYuko.com

